
James H. Volley,
GIBBS“)?! IBRCHANT,

.57». us and )u Nora 89w.
'- MLTIIOEI, ID.fan "up!“ to main sad It" on Count»
flo- Iflkinda offlOUNTRY PRODUCE. Hug-z
“W of ten you: in the (‘o‘an‘iniu
:butnen, (and wishing to continua nu: time.)
11Wand! MIphat be ‘NO _w (in pru-
um to I“ Ibo Mo:- m with connigmnenu
Will tho atten to filling order! tor Grocerie-
Uluo, and 11l kinds of Varmint-I.

s MG, '5O. l,

Lawrence D. Dxeta’a
Tonox BOI'SE. ‘

FANCY GOODS.
- 110312an: rnl.v.w_\'as.

, no mars,
Wham). «rd and), anbnp 1..123 pine i
,

..

. .
.. Baltimore.
15! Push.” Sntn. BALTIMORE

”Order! promptly “tended to.
Jun m, 1800. 2y

\Ey
n 5’55" - ‘3’0° “

OL'NDED 1852. Chartered 1&54. Locate
‘

COR. OF BALTNURE & CHARLES 3TB,
ALTIIORB, MlL—The Largest. Mon Slogan”!
runner! & Popular Communal College imhe

I'nited Stat". DMignc-d apron]; for Young
Men desiring to obtain A Tuolnran Pun-nun.
Mnlxus Enccnxol in the shorted possible
time and M. the {cm-l mnrnrc

, 4 Large nn'! Bmumudy Urnnmcn‘td f‘l-ru-
yn‘.runmnmg n‘pmreo m s: Q SQL’A M: ”2m,
‘with Srlcuzx or l’xw \\sKlP.flnd n Larger):-
frning (1h: f‘ncs: CHM 'and excr mule In
. Hl-Squntrfl r‘prcleuting (hellnu-riorView of
the Cohegd; With (‘llmlogue unuug tern". Ll2,
"rill be .cn‘! toEvenyonng SYun on npplk. uinn,
‘h'l 0" f‘fllnafi. Write mnnr huh-l)" And you
It“? receive the pnrkugo hr return nmil.

Address. 3. x. Lustkn, Baltimore, Md.rm. a, 18150. 13
"‘ 4 b-

‘

-
V, . V _

- A. mthxot 8:: Son’s
on AM r't'RxlTL'm-z w.\m:m)mxs,.\'o..8 35 and 27 N. Gay nrecl. Baltimore. (new!

Ftyene n.,) extendmg Imm tiny to Frcdenrk
aL—tho hrgeszestuhluhmcnl oftbe kind in the

Eldon. Always on hand a large Assortmvn' of
UK'SEHULDANU OFFH'E FL'RNITL'RK.em-

. 'l'Burmzu, licduends, Washnunds, Ward-
robu, "Anni". of Husk. (“mum and Hmr,
(brig: Hedi, Sofnn, Tetc-c-THH, .\rm (1.0111,
.koékiug Chairs. Etngcrcn, Marble ,Tnblcs,fld-
(eel, Reception and l'pholv-N'H'd Thain. AS-
SOKTKD COLORS UF (‘UTTAG H Fl'llNlTUltE,
{OOll Chain. Ofllre Hunts, Barber ChafingHt» ind Cradles, 1m nmks, ”all Furniture,
Gilt Inn Wllunt l-‘rnmeLooking (.‘lnxcs. Suit:-1Whig-Extension Tnble. of every lenglll.
‘ Persons dispoaed to purchase ure imited to
call “1 give our stock An examination '11???
for variety and quality or workmanship It not
oqnnlled by any establishment in the country
._. .r , , A. mnum t 305'.

. km. 25 m 1 :7 N. Gay men
Aug. o 1300. 1y

c—L—-—v
—-———.

_-,._._..,__

_ Burr Mlll Stones
ARRANTEDt-B.‘ r.

Y ETABR & 00., Cur.arr MA at Ch!" Elma,
n‘oppotlu- X. C. R. R. Smpon,
.11.transon a. IIa Manidar-
men or FRENCH 1311133,
:lan: sad Deal": in
Bunflocks, Inning Q‘Othl,
Luther And Gix'm' €3ng
(kicked Plaster, Ind HIM Irons, ... .\qu
Quality. Also. Colonc, Cornhco. and hoping.
’in 25:0“: 0| “Imm. [Feb. 27, ’6O. I;

», George M. Bokee,
Iroh'mn and Dealer in

v CHINA, GLASS & QCEENSWARE,
o. H North "crud Street, between Lexing-

ton and Fas cue Streets, BxuzTIMORE.STOXBWAkg tiny: on hand. at Fnctorybrie-u. June 18,1860. 1]
-

~ , New & Rich
ELRY, SILVER WARE, szmsn PLAT-

L ED “'ARE, &C.—.\. E. “'ARHER Gold Ind
. fivehmith, No. 10 Noam GAY Stun, SAI”

, 320118. )ID., has in store a bountiful ”sort-a‘tomym and pmem. ormcu JEWELRY,“Ruble fol‘ gféi‘enu, cmhmcing A great rariel’hf Plain (‘volul nnd Set: Bronches, .\losniu,Cnr-
bunkles, la, Ear-Rings, Bracelets, Finger Ring!
ifl wlxh Dinmond. Ruby, I’enrl. Upnl, Emerald,
Q97 leiea‘ Gold Chains. Vest & Guard Chains,
lininirfie ankcu. Gull! Thimble-3‘ Cuff Pinl:

. Sign“, Chuscd and Ham Gold Ring; Pencil!
:‘ and Peru, .\leere Buttons and Studa. Gold And

git Utmes, :tleceletu. Pins & Eur Ringl,&c.

Still 3t Work!
ucmumm AXD BLACKSNKTSYIKG—l'bo lldcrslpod "gum", In on.
rind. "(no public It In ebnuuu
Doubts-Hi; lad Bluhflflthing halibut

In every branch It hit haul-smin. t-_Chm-
hex-abut; urret. He In. on hand And "11l
lunubctnre m ordtrlll kindl ofCA RRYAGBB,
BUGGIBS, SLEIGHS. Spring \Ynfoul, ta, of
the but mnterhl, sud and. by mp‘flq’ hf!-
men. Flinn-ms ndd ,lutnlnmo of
ill Ha I done at "non-bl. tun, pro-pay
And to the uni-faction of customer-I.

County Puoncc: ulna in cxchngo (of
work at nuke: pine.

fi‘Penoul desiring uticlel orwork in m
Contra-kin; or Black-milking line, nu ro-
Iperuully hunted lb tall on

! , ions L. uomzwon‘m
‘ Gettyzl‘fifk. Jun. 24. ’59.

Prof. L. Miller’s
, _

' All! INI‘IGORATOR.—-An EKecthhSel'e
, and Economical Compound.
‘ FUR RESTURXNU GRAY HAIR to It: ori ’-

Inal color without dyeing, and preventing tie
,Hair from turning may.

i FOR PREVENTING BALDNERQ, end curing
git. when there is the least paruLle of vitality or

I recuxeretive energy returning rl V}. B mum l.\'(; St‘l'lll" .\‘XD DANDRCFF,
Lnu all cutanrom- affections of the Scalp.

; FUR BEAI'TIFYINI‘: 'l'lll'l HAIR, imparting
to it uh unequalled gin-t and hnlliancy, making
it sort and Silk! in m texture and canning itto

I curl readily. ’
’ The grcM. celebrity and the iht‘reallng rle-
‘mnnil (,h“ thin un'quilled preparation, convinre
the tmprrietor that one iTlrtl is only nl9€<~nry
'to' nixtf}: a diucrniig public of in superior
qualitieamver any other prvpnrnticn at present
in uae. lt (it'flnfl'! the hull and scalp from
rlnnnlrnfi‘ and other cutanwvu dilrasee, came!
the h.iir.t_,o grrw luturtnntly, and-gixe! it I
rich. wit, glow and fluile appenrnnce, and
til-.0 where the hair is looweugng and thinning,
ll mil cine strength and \ igor to t. roots,
and restore at! growth to those parts which
hue become bald, canning it to )‘ldnl I fresh
emerxng of ltltll’. .

There are hnn-lred- of ladies and gentlemen
in New York who have had their hair rertoredf
h) the the of this lnrigorntor. when all other
preparation: hml failed. L. 11. has in his poe-'
reuiun letter: i"nnmernble testifying to the
nhme the", from Person- of the Mine“ rc-
epwnilvility. it "ill effectually prevent the‘hair from turning gray until the latent period
of life; und in case: where the hair hal already
changed its color. the uae of the lnrigontor:
mll with certainty restore ittoite original hne,‘
nhiivc it .1 dark. glosry appearance. A: a per-
fume for the toilet and 3 Hair Beetorative it le‘
particularly recommended, having attainablefragrant-e; and the great facilitiee it mil in
dressing the hair, which, when moiet with thel
lnrigurator can be dressed in any required form '
Do as to preaerve in place, whether plain or in
curls—hence the (mt demand for it by the,’
ludica aaa standard toilet ”tide which nonei
onght to be without. an the price place. it:
withinthe reach of I“, being

ONLY TWENTY-FIVE GEES lper bottle, to be had at all rupee h‘le drug-
gieta and perfume". IL. MILLER would call the attention of Pa.
renu and Guardian: to the lac ofhia lneigor-
ntor, in ease: where the rhildren'e halr lnclinee‘
to be weak. The use of it in}! the foundation ‘
{or a good head of hair, an it remoree any im-'
puritier that nu} have become connected with
the scalp, the removal of which in neeeaa’afy
hoth for the health of the child. and the fdture
npprnmnce nfita hair.

(‘.\l"l‘lU.\'.-None genuine without the {ac
aimllc of LOUIS MILLER bein on the onteri
\\ rapper; also, L. MILLER'S ,IfAIE INVIGO-
RATUIt. N. Y.. blown in the glue.

Wholenle Depm, 56 De; St., and sold by all
tin- principal Merchant:and Drnggiata through-
out the world. '

Liberaldiuonnttopnreharerabythe quantity.
”‘1 also desire to present to the American

pnblir my ’iaw axn luraoun ln‘raxullocllLIQUID llAllt DYE which alter year- of eeien-itific experimenting! have brought topet-ha10...
lt dye: Black or Brown lmtantly without in-
jury to the Hair or Skin—ulmnted the belt.
article0! the kind in exiatence. l'le‘E,OXLY
50 CENTS. Depot, 56 De; Street, New York.

Oct. 29, moo. 1y ,

- Dr. Mott’s
lIALYBEATE BSSTORATIVEC PILLS 0P IROX,

An Ipnient 3nd Stomuhic pnputtion 0!
ml)! purified of Oxygen and Carbon by com-
bustion In lbdronn. Sanctioned by the high-
est )lediul Aumvfitiu, .bouln Bump. um!

:11" United sun-,nd ptncflbed in their yuc-
ice'.

The experience of thousands dnily proves
thst no preparntion of Iron can be compared
with it. impurities of the blood, depression of
vital energy, pale nnd othentse sickly com-’
plexions indieste it: necessity in nlnost every
conceivable case. ’

lnnoxions in all maladies in which it bu
been tried, it hu proved absolutely cmtire in .
ench of the foiloving complaints, viz:

In Debilily. Nervous Afl'ech'om. Emu-io-
tiou, Dyapepeiaj Comtpdlion, Diarrhea. Dya-
eullry. Inn'ptw Cmuumplion. Scmfulosu
Tulmlmu, Salt Rhnnn, ,llismemtruauon,
Win/u, Chlol-oxis, Liner Complaints. Chronic
Hwhu-hu. [Menu-Minn. Intermittent Fame,
Pimple: on flu Face, tie.

in cues of Grunt. Unxurr, whether the
result or acute disease. or of the continued
dimunition of nervous and muscular energy
from chronic complaints, one trial of this re:-
torative has proved successful to an extent
which no dc~(-ription nor written ntteslstion
would render credible. lnmlids no long bed-i
rid-ion as to have become forgotten in their
own neighborhoods. have suddenly re-nppenr-
ed in the bnry world as if just returned from
protrscted tra\cl in n distant lnnd. Some very
signal induce: or this kind are attested of {e-
nmlc Siifl'erers. emaciated victims of nppnrent
mommy‘s, snnguineous exhaustion, critical
chnngcs‘z‘nnd that complicntion of nervous and
ilvspt-ptir‘nvcrsion to air and exercise for which
the physician hits no name.

in F'nvot‘a Arno-nose of all kinds, and for,
reasons familiar to medical men. the opentiOn
of this prcpnrntion of iron must necessarily be
salutary, for, unlike the old oxides, it is rigor-
ously tonic. Without being exciting and orer-‘
heating; nod gently, rcgulnrly npcrient, even‘
in the most übstinnte cues of costiveness with-1out ever being A gastric purgntiie, or inflicting
A disagreeable sensation. ,

it is this latter property,nmong others, .which
ltnnkesitso remarkably efl'cctnal Ind permanent
in remedy for I’ll”, upon which it also nppenrs,

l td elert n distinct and specific action, by dis-
,iiéréitig the locnl tendency which forms them. ii In Drsrlrsu, innumernble M are its causes,
5 n single box of these ('hslybcate Pills has ofteni
infilced for the most habitual roses, including;
thenttendsnt Costiveness. l

1 ln uni-heeled l)unnus,evenwhen danced
to Dnsxrnr, confirmed, emscinting, end np-‘
pnrently mnlignnnt. the efi‘ects hsve been equl-L

Ely decisive and. nstonishing. [
5 In the locnl pains, lose of flesh nnd strength,l
‘ debilitating cough. and remitunt hectic, which!
i generally indicate lucreuxr Coxsnirrxox, this
{remedy has nlln3ed the Alma of friends end!
3 physirim, in serernl very gntifylng end in-I
i teresting instances. ‘

In Senorcmcs Tcnnctmsis,this medicated
l iron hu had far more thnn the good effect of
the must centlonsly bnlnnced prepontions o!

'iodine, withoat nny of their well known lin-‘
; bilities. i' The attention of females csnnot be too con-
fidently invited to this remedy nod restorative,

‘ in the cues peculinrly electing them. ii laRnlnnsrtsx, both chronic sad infill!”
I tory—lln the lstter, however. more decidedly—-
it has been interiohly well reported, both on
silent-ting peln nod reducing the svellinzs end

v
vtfi——- “Wood of the Joint: and muscles. 1

‘ '
<

Clove W l in Inn-item Psvns it mnet nemsnriiy‘
MA ROPE, CHRIS N OV2 be. pent ruled, nnd'energetic restorstive,‘ muffin a?" ,5 Cuts—olo;. ‘5.“ and its progress in the midi settlements of the

Vi“ “Winn-W”u or teeth, or “_ '03,! will probably been ol highrenovnnndi
new the brats. -"' m .

.

,we van owners Sit on . I N° "'3‘“! h“ 's'“ ‘°“ WWW “' ‘s'
; 3 . whole km or wet», Ihsch emu, such(incurs-Latowmfih r“~ p pt, y, Mtnlly restorative elects,—W‘qpen-Alec. l hue ennui-sly Good ti m. (“9330- it! “Pyonsclonhldnnflth unehaneeeu, .fllz. “1°“? ith 'fif. 3”Horde“! an emu;mu. { a... , 0“" san ' n “W“ “1’0“.

so mm»to magma; m i. ' amalgam! charm mm», immedi-

M?“' W°f ' “sin-21:0:nll Put up in not let meal boxes entailing
‘ -*

~’. mm . ’;sopuls,pneeboeenuabox;tbrulo by
w y \ fink-I 'fl-“fi. detainee-(donkey .beutfreetosny
.

; “Wémmhfidnu‘nrmiptMMM'Anletm-s,
_ /, . 3g” _.

.. u, , lucrége, shootings-“renal to
_

» if”. fingmfi'gt“; 6&l:th «M3.r.
If”!!! 1’!”MWXK Imm: DAIRY Wn:7 Sun:-

3 7.1 1- J
_ .fi “choottobelldfl .oio Ira.

~n._-...-A ‘ A:7.., . . . .

181.80,
A variety ofSilrer Moun‘cd & FlutedCasters.thXEB-tskels. Waite". Candlesticks, Butter-and

PltStudo.?url HundleDnenKnivelSpoom,
om, Lndlu. FaucyArticiés. kc”!!! «which

3| re tquy offered on the lowest terms.
‘. fiche Country Trade and Dealers gonna]-

got“ invited to 3m: me a can. and cumin:
d: and Prices. being mtiéfied 1h“ my SIL-

‘S'FR WARE cannot be surpassed ulher for
finale” 6? «finality; or the latest and most henn-
fiiful patterns. ‘ [Feb 27 1860. Ky
1t..." ':

"_‘—‘—

5—7 77:;_Z— .., ‘

Haines Bros.’
'

ransrntxu Gmxn .acrmx puxo'FUIHCS, celebrated for wpenor quality5 POXE Ind elegance and beauty of finish.—
‘

the" Pixnos have nlnys taken the FIRST
‘ PREMIUM when plnced m cumpetihon with

other makers. Ckallmye au eompetaaon. A
iplcudid ”50mm of LOUIS XIV nnd plniner
Myles “way: on hind. Alno Second-hand

£3”)! and 9.81313?! IMPROVED MELOD—-xs from $45 m 5350. .
x fiflvery instrument Warnnted.
. . GEO. L. “'ALKER'S

Finn) and Helodeon Depot,8. s. Oar. 7th a Arch Sm, Pun-d".41:13.6, 1860. 6‘11:

Howard Associafiqn,
mnwmnm —»A Benevolent Idshm.

'

lion uhbli‘shed by Ipecial Endowment,
or(he Beliefofme Sick And Diskressed, n ict-’

edwith Vimlent’nnd Epidemic Dimes, Ind
“Mifily for the Cure of Diseam of the Sexud
Otpnl’. . , _ iv. amen AIMEE giver. mm, by mum-sJug Surgeon. to all whalpply by letter, with 1‘
henchmen of "mi: condition, (age. occupa-
gion, habit: of life, 8c.,) And in cues of extrtma
poverty. Medicines furnilhed free of charge.
9 “YALUABLE REPORTS on Spermnonhma,
Ind other Dimes of the Send Utgnnx, and
b- an! xsw RBIEDIES employed in we on-

1‘ seat to the Imicced in gelled letter
niopuflm dchlrge. Two or three Sump.pause will be taxable.

‘ Adina, DR. J. SKIL IN HOUGHTOX, Ad-
Ig Bargain; Hound Associuion, No. a South

Ninth Bikes-q PfiiMelfihh, Pl. By order of
heDimfiih‘.
: . xznA‘Drnflfix-wzufi Pra‘L
fly; Panama, 806'].
u. 7, Im. 1y

m ”ply flock Book. Tho Only DinovcryP .

m A "3‘ oam or A" comucn Iron1 onnx coonn’
fl. 1 W nmomxo m an.» AND our.“NCH;S.~§V [in DE“; A f—lnuly since tho [mt (ii-corny of PM.. "““u; b, "' B'J' '3'H] in 'Wood, hive “tempted not oniym knit-u his4‘“!!! on 8"”de niiliin 1.10 :1. ' tenor-tin, bat profcu to inn diucvered‘ . Poultry, “d Gum,mlh“I" . n 7“ somethin LhnwonidproduotuniuManual;Ind not! Ipprond not!“ of dress at but they gnu.n cone and one. being urricd‘ .nd cooling 8.“ .u Pork; “‘0 _tho any by tho wonderful remit: of Prof. Wood]I 2:: “'3 single“ my ohddnmpickitng pnganuon, Ind in" been forced us ionic (hean ng . "I“. ' ‘ n . thofoilowin :.it Tali IYon Ali tho urine"and mutnwrored flci tom ”ss3l7.;‘fipm 18th, 1859.:”a““4mm" "mum"a ”W"? Prof. 0. J. Wood’& 00.: (icon. z—Tho m,Hutton, Lamb! Ted, Poultry, Md o'.“ kri trot: you in 1836 Concerning your 1.111!-of ‘l‘ kinds, mu] the diluent Dms'mg'n. Me Hlir iiesxurauro, And which run have put:-GthViu, ‘nd Stuflacs .ppmpdh‘f '0

iuhed in tbié vicinity nnd eincvi'inerr, hr gitgn' “c ' h H

‘ '

n "Erie: loan a iehe aI Tells You 110' to choone, clean, :an pro- 2":ll:°e::""°’;;: :nznirin ”mitosis hat-cturn mm of All had" “"1 howno cf mr hthiution nnd name, us stated in the> sweeten i‘ when minted; film all the u- comrnnnirntinn: second, in it iruo of I” then-in1 rim: "d monvlpprovrd mod" “COOL
connined - third. doc-s mr hair uiii continue toi ing, 'in, lhadiflcrenl Drruing'l. Sauces,
be in good, order And ofnlturni color 1' To :11and mvofingl unpropnlu‘ m (Kb.
1 (In and do nnlwcr innn’lhiv "'9‘ My hair"1“". You A" the "no“, and man npprov- it even hcttrr than in nnr flag; 6! my ilfo fored mode-“preparing 0'" fin? difirrcuv.
4r) vein Img. more 90?}, thrinr, and betterkind: 0' ”a“. Pub. FD"' (name. "Id roiv;rrnl . Liu- aha-n 0 1- (rue of my yrhinkcrs. andV Ktlnbk' SerL Broil”. nnd HIM".
the ontv cadre whv n it no! grnrrniiy true, in'Lb the Reiihxhn “d beasoqmgl appro- i lint (in; ruhwtnnré i! V's-Hod "if by frequent”a“ to one . ‘ ‘ ac. then if care were nud by“ Tciiquon A” m. ""30“. MM! m0"approved :ijlgsznmuf'lgz'flfn rione rnnnrciion with iheI ”Dd" of cooking Vegetables uf‘every‘ “hind-rs ihv- "no rcsnit I'l” foiinw a! ihcdexc'ipiionJiw how in [in-lure Pickieu. hair I hurt inch in the rrcrip! of . KRMCnuupl nnd (‘nrries of A” hum. Potted
numixi-r viii-Hen from oil parts ofSrw England,Mun, Fish‘ (11mm Mushrooms, kc .

ukuw mo if my hair mil rontmuru (opc good,n Tcih You A” the various ”I, "st upprfffl'li as (mare i‘ no m‘uch from! in the nmnufm turn1 modes ofprepnringand making! all knmh nnd snic- of vanmu r‘nvnpmnhid M ‘l.” u ”I”.of Plum and PH“). i'mlry, i'uxji‘hngi, it in- no iinuht iir-nn i'usrir nmintt‘ti nn‘i hrrn(Imrleues.Fritu-r-‘wnke-(mnfc-ctmmry.
mad he: onlv wuimut um: um”! efl'vt'l. in): tohaunt». ML”. and fiwcd Dishes 0! nhmiute inquV' Ih.” ".0! mad an} of 3”““fly dcsrrxplmn 1. ' ' ccounl for smne months.It Tzlii You Al: the various and mm! npprnv- f:‘*i‘:::‘;: 2:112"; n39 00“ n- u‘rr, and bun-“ “Md" cranking Bread. "Wk" \iuf— aired.- hnré examined i‘wiih Furprht. as i amflns,dnd {’in-uh. the hut method ofprh
“0‘ 6) "n. nid “d not A grny hmr in myparing Uofi‘ec, ChovonC, ‘and Ten, and
bend Orton an (Ice: Ind 10 pm" this izfl‘l. lbut m make Syrupu. Lordnin, “d 1 Item! You n with of my hnir when ON the put“’in" of mm)“ kind" 'rerk' lrereiwd ronr favor of two quart bot-It Ten- You “0“ to so! out Ind ornnmcnt n.
u" “-m ”mm" a?" which i "n "U“Kuhn]?T‘M" how to Curve I" kind! 0' nm' 1 re it to my'friends Ind (hereby inducedYii uh or Fowl. and in short, but to 10. ling-“m to a, it many were Ikepkiui uniii lfiersimplify ihe whole Art of Looking ll 00 ‘ "in! and then, purchased and used it with uni-brmg the choices: iuxunel of the able: "uh luccess. ‘ '1“ uk ‘ furor, am you“win ""‘Vbody.’ rucn‘ [tend no a ten in which i an discover fundThcfiook contains 418 pngu, and upwards } in the Restornthfe sold by way, i (ear, with-ofuu-m hundred Recipes, IliofOlhich mule. out lnthoriiy (rolln you. A pure Irticio willresult: oi nun-i experience, hum; been fully ' insure Incceu, "d i believe when good oft-cu“I! cmfniiy tutu! and" the persons] up“- do not follow. ihe {Allure is ruled by flu in-inundcnce or the writers. It in printed in s
Pu” "tide, which enact the inventor of u“elm 3nd open 1!”: is iiiuumed with nppm.

. I deem it my a"! u hentofore, whoop[rifle engnrinp. Ind nilbeforvnrdedwlny
ou lppriud of the continued elect on myuidrcu. In“, bound, “m PM”. ”u' on hair I: i allure an who enquire of no of myreceipt of the price, $l.OO, or in clam, um, nnlhnken opinion oflbvfllnbio mnlu. iro-‘iJS. . i

31.“ A mcan be and. by enur-
prmng men evcnwhrn. in "Hing (in! than
work. our Induce-lent. to dl Inch being vary
Eben].

For Ilngle copiel or 'he Book. or for km-
to man, with other information. npply !o or
gurus JOHN B. POTTER. l’nhlhher.
' .\‘o. 0|? Samoa: 3!... Phihdelphiu, I's.

Km. 20, 1860. (in

Great Work on the Horse.
[IE HUIISE AND HIS DISEASES: V
Ron" Jlxxuos, V. 8.. l’mlclaor or P:-

1 olog and Opentlre Snrgeryll the Valerian},
College of l'hnlndolphin. etc., etc.
Will Tell You 0! the Origin, History Ind dis-

tinctive min of the nrlonn b‘reedl of
European. Ali-tic, African Ind American
Nurses, mm the physical {emotion And
pccnlioriliu o! the nnlmnl, Ind how to
nicer-min hit me by the number and
condition of his teeth ; llln-tnud with
numerous explanatory en Yin .

THE HURSI‘. AND HIS bmAflglES
“'in Tell You Ufnnedlng, Breaking, Subling,

Feeding, Grooming. shoeing. And the
genrnl mungcmenl of the horse, with
the best mode. of administering medi-
cine, 3110. how to treat Biting, lacking,
Rating, Shyingflmmbliug, Cfib Biting,
Restleum-u, Ind other fires to which
in is Inbject; with numeruul explan-

\ tor n vin ‘

, ,TllEyllUfgfi {:0 XIISEDISEASES
Will Tell You Hf the anus, Iymptoml, and

Treatment 0! Strunglel, Sore Throat,
Distemperxatarrh,lnflueuu.Brouchitin,
Pneumonia, Pleurily, Broken Wind,
Chronic Cough, Roving and “'hirtliug,
Lamp“. Sure Mouth Ind Ulcerl, And
Decuyed Teeth, with other diseases ofthe
Non": and Respirator Organs.

TUB HORSE AND “lg DISEASES
Will Tell You of the «uses. symptoms, and

Tmtueut of Worms. Boa. Colic. Strun-
gnl-tion. Stuuy Concretlons, Ruptum,
Fully. DhrrhtenJuundic-e, Hepatirrhtrn,
Moody Urine. Stones in theKidneys and
Bladder, lufl‘mmtion, and other dis-
use: of the Stomach, Bowen, Liver nd
Urintry Urgans. -

THE NURSE. AND [”5 DISEASES
Wlll Tell You 0! line comes, uymptoms. nd

Truman of Bone, Blood Ind 303
Spnvin, llingdzone, Swecnie. Strains,
Broken Knees, Wind Gulls, Founder,
Sole Bruise and Gravel, Clicked "ooh,

' Scratches, Cooker, Thanh, ond Com;mom Meniun, Vertigo, Epilepsyfihz-
an, and other diouus of tho Feet,

p, and “ad.
THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES

Will Till You or the cam“, symptoms, and
Treatment of“plum, Poll ENLGI-nden,
Fnrcy, Sculel Fewer; lungs. Barren.
Locked Jaw, Rheumatism, Cramp, Quill,
Diaeues of the Eye and Heart, kc" Ba.,
and how to manuge Cntnu‘on, Bil-ed-
ing. Tnphlnning. loweling, Firing,
Hernia, Amputation, Tapping, ud cum
lurgicnl operntions.

TUB HORSE. AND HIS DISEASES
Will Tell You of Barry'l Method of umlng

Horses; how to Approach, Halter, or
Suble n Colt; [lo' to accustom I bone
to Itmngo suund: and sights, und how
to Hit, Saddle. Ridt, und Break him to
Hume”; also, the term und law of
“Run". The whole being the result
of more than fim'en years‘ clrcful study
of the hnhiu. pcculinritxos, want: und
wenkncsscs of this noble and useful
anlmnl.

The book contains 384 pages, Appropriately
Illdslfnkd by manly Une Hnndred Engrlvlngs.
It is primed in n deur and open ‘ype, Ind m”
be forwarded to In! :dnlreu, postage paid, on
r‘eceipt of price, hair bound, 51,00,013 in cloth,
extrn. $1.25.

$l.OOO A YEAR an be made by enter-
prising mcu everywuere, in selling the shore,
and other populnmorkn of ours. Outinduce
menu to ll] Inch are exceedingiy libenl.

For tingle copies of me Book, or for termuo
Agents, with other information, apply toor ad-
dreu JOHN E. PUTTKR, Publkher.

No. 6” Samson: SL, Phihdclphh, Pl.
Nov. 16, 1860. 6m

A New Feature
. flu buyineu of the Emln'or SbyJiqu Gd-Flay. flaring our lu‘ visit to m. citiel of
illdelphin m Baltimore, we ulectcd n l lea-

did nmrtmenl ofHTEREUSCOPIC PICTC§E&
Comprising English, French, Vanitim, Egrpdnn,
lhlilnand American Sceneryfiutunry Groupa,
kc. Our prices for pictures will nuga from 11
to 40 cent: upiece. We Also have I fine lot of
STEREOSCOPIC BOXES. which we ole: M.
reduced prices. The public genenll no la-
viud to call and see our lug: revolrlng Box,
containing 50 pictnru, nnd we 'uunro Co '1
lover: of the hue Am I pleasant visit.

We It“! also prepued to ml. Bureaucoplc
Pictures, either Pom-Am or Vluu, a:tenant-
ble um. TYSON t 380..

Photon-plum.
Goubenn. h.April 15, {B6O.

01381108. Ticklnp, Choch, Bunch,
kc, cheap 0: Pslmutocks'. We In" tho

I ÜBLIN manila-Imm,”mn in“.emit] Milan, u 5. «an
banquet: tam-mama“
P

. Héfdhmts’ Ham,
"W

4g Hon-u roonrarggngmuu
”Wl3.'°"'W.

mun, dear Ilr, roan, A. C. RAYMOND.
Auonl Run, Ky.. Nov. 30, 1858.

Prof. 0. J. Wood : Deaf Sin—l would cer-
tainly be doing you . pea: injustice no: to
make known to the world, the wonderful, on
wellu theunexpected runlt l hot-e experienced
from nning on bottle oftonr lioir Restorative.
After usmg every kind of Restumtlres extent.
but without Int-ecu, And finding my head
nearly destitute of hsir, l was finnlh induced
to try A bottle of your illiritutontive. Now,
condor nud justice compel me to announce to
whoever may reod this, tint I now poueu 3
new tnd beautiful growth of-hoir, which I
pronounce richer and hoodnomer then theorigi-
ml was. i will therrfore uke occasion to re-
rommeu this inveluoble remedy too“. who
run, leel t necessity of it.

spectfnlly yonrt.
REV. S. ALLEN BROFK.

P. S.—Thil testimonial of my approbation
for your ulnahle medicine (on you on ow-re
of) in unsolicited :—hnt if you think it worth;
| pince among the rest, inlert i! you wish ; it
not destroy And so; nothing. Yours, in,

RE\'. 8. A. B.
The Rertoretire in put up In bottle: or three

lizes, viz: ilrxe, medium. and Imoll; thenmnll
holds § a pint. and retail: for one dollar per
bottle; the medium hold: It lean twenty per
trot. more in proportion thin the "on”, retail!
for two doll": per battle; the hurt hold: I
quart, 4') per cent. more in proportion, not! re-
t‘ils forxs3.

0. J. WOOD k 00.. Proprieton, 4H Bro-d-
-way. New York, and 114 Market Street, St.
Lnuin, Llo.

And mld hr all good Dmggh‘u Ind Fancy
Good- Dcnlerl. [Dec. 17,1860. A3III‘

Gettysburg
001' AND SHOE EMPUILIC“, S. 3. Cor-
ner ofCentre Squirt—The pnhlic Ire "-

Ipeclfully requcslcd to bear in mind that II this
Store may be found a large ulonment of
BUOTS and SHOES, o! the best malt-rid. ‘

The subscriber. hning jun returned hon
Phihdclph'u. when he loin-ted If"! an ad
upon the hm terml. n Inge Assortment of
Bonn and Shun,bi: stock in now In" and rolls-
plete Ind he flatten himself that he can: please
the mo“ futidious. Call Ind ulniu my
stock. Cumin mule Boot! Ind Shun than
on bund. B. P. McILBIXY.

od. :2, 1860. ‘

Adams County
UTE“. HRS INSURAKGK COMPARE?
lncorponud Slat-ch 18, 1551. _

onlcln.
Pram—Georg. Swope.
Via Prm‘dau—a. 3. Rune"
Mary—D. A. Bnohlcr.
I'm—Du” K'Cmry.
Mu Gunilla—Roux XeCnrdy, Juob

King, Andrew Heinueluul-
Nguyen—Georg. Swope, D. A. Backlog!»

cob King, A. Heinurlmno. R. I’Cnrdy, Thou.
A. lush-11, S. [amount-k. Wu. 1!. lcClellnn.
Wm. B. Wilson, )1. lichelbemr. Abdlel [6l“,
John Wolford, 1!. A. Picking. Abel'l'. Wright,
John Ilorler, R. G. McOreuy. 8. 11.Russell. D.
N'Cnnry, Andrew Pulley, John Picking, J. R.
Hersh.
fi‘l‘hh Company Is linked in in opt-tn-

!ionl to :he county 0! Adams. Iv. Inn's been in
lucceufnl opention (or more than six years,
and In that period In: pnid I“ losses and ex-
penseamilhou any«Mm, liningalso u large
wrplnl capital in Hue Treuury. The Com-
pmy employs no Agents—all buainen being
done by the Managers, who are Annually elect-
ed by the Stockholders. Any perlon desiring
In Insurance can apply to any of the Ibove
numed Man-42ers for fur." inform-Hon.
mm Executive Commilueuec's M the

015cc of we Compnny on the hut. Wetland”
in every month, at], P. M.

Sept. 27, 185$.

Somethmg New
.\' GETTYSHL'RIi.—-The undersigned inform!I the citizens of lhe town nnd county. um he

he: commenced the BAKING business, on I
lnrge sale. in York street, Gettysburg, nearly
opposite “’anles‘u Hotel, where he will try In
deserve, Ind hopes to receive‘ a libernl patron-
ego. BREAD. ROLLS. CAKES. CRACKEII—‘I,
PRRTZELS. km. to., bukcd every day, (5811!:-days excepted) all of zhe best quality, an told
at lhe lowest 11“an profile. Cracker-linking in
All It: branches i 5 largely carried on, and orders
‘0 any amount, from lhu nnd adjoining coun-
liel, lupplied at the shortest notice. Haring
erected a large and commodioul beke-houu Ind
secured the bent worknuul end the moat Ip-
prored m-rhinery, he in prepured to do 3
hen)- bulineu.

VALEXTXXE SAL'I’EE.
July 25,1859. .

Removal.
3W SALOOI—GEU. F. ECXEXRODE hn
removed his Opt" esuhliahment to the

splendid new Salocn in Jacobs 8 Bro'l. Build~
ing, on the North lide of Chunbenburg «mt,
when he will It :1! tlmn be prepared 10 em;
up the be“ of OYSTBRS, In every style. By
keeping I good snide, he expects to receive A
fiber-l than of pnbhc Jelmntqe. TORT .SOUP, CUICKEN. B! P TOhGU‘B, PXG'S
FEET. TRIPE, BOILED end FRIED EGGS, ICE
CREAM, BIRDS, tc., in their sewn. A nice
glut of ALE or LASER on tiny: be hld.-
Come and try me. O. l". ECKENBODE.

Apr-H 1, 1860.

Groceries, Notions, be.
B nuderdgnod bu opened 3 Grocory Ind
Nation Store, in Bulunore “mt; uafl'y

oppollte the Court Eonu' Gambur‘, when
tht public in! conundg hut-emu; who. u
the chapel, SUGABS, mpg, loluun,50L
{be-.153, Rica. Cheese, Spleen of I" kinda,
luckeie‘l, Chord-h; Broom Md Bmhu;
Fresh Butter and Eggs, Ground Cofi'eo, Romeo
UlCbfl'ec, Scotch Herringchlu, Soups, 8.1:;
Tobacco, Sop", Bani; Cum-o, I“ kind:
of Nun. Onnp- Lemon, Raisins, ,BM
chum, can u! dlhml kim:Bhdo an
Stave Pbfllt; hue Goods,'luliu,oln‘hm,
00mlBaa, wading.Roda, Baum,
Supenduwl’lu. Nadia, flu, BlC-
tbha, 7m:Radon oi: :11kinds.“ A thug-min.public I wrong. u y Io «

,

-

, Me.I,‘

lav. 19.10“. J " ' ‘

ROURRR’S
ROIIM'S
RODRUII'S
BOMBER“

. ROHRBR'S
. ERAC'HCAL CAMEULATOR.
; PRACTIUAL CALCULATOR.

~'PRACTICAL CALCULATOR.
PRACTICAL CALCULATOR.
PRACTICAL CALCULATOR.

Bohrer's Practwal Calculator,
A Book of pllin Rules am! Calculations for

Ballard-I (Mu-unions, by Mum 11. BOKIII,
Pmlicnl Surveyor Ind Conroy-new. New
Edition. Published b,- J. B.Lu>nlcotl- &

Co.. Philm‘lclphin.
HIS Work eoum‘uu 204 plum, and np‘rnrdlT of 500 [Rules and Enmplu. onllrdy Ind

l «roughly runerlcu, such an urine every day
in the common pursmto of lln’lneu. ll bu
nlremly pun-d through a number of Edition.
in npul succes-ion, and is pronounced by :11
classes of business men to be lhe nnmut
noun or nzrunncr. pertaining to calculuionl,
that hug me:- been published.

Every Example in the hook"! wonno out I:
nu. ond stated in A plain mnnner, I 0 tho!
vhen A parallel cue "he: lhouoreferring to
lhe work will find no dllliculty in readily solv-
ing ii; in l word, the genenl nrrnngcment of
tho Cuccuron in no simple. that. any oocwho
know; hot to non. guru". lULTU'LY, or
mrwt, can easily solve an} ordinary cx-rnplo
lhnl. arises in business. or Arrive at the true
result of my animate required.

The chief nim m‘ the nuthor has been to n-
chew theory and philosophy in fignru, aiming
only “fut-ta nud simplicity. believing that bui-
neu men cure little lbout spending time in
discussing the phiiosoplry of mien, or the
science of figures, deeming it aniflcient for their
purpose to be Able n» A nnxnr, by reference,
to arrive I! the Hun nnuu. The CALCULATOR
difl’en in this respect from n]! Arithmetiu of
the day and kindred works—it is A key topm.
tics] hiialneu calculations—His, in the head:
or the hulineu mm. vhnt the key to mathe-
maticnl work: is in the hands ofthe teschniu
the Ichool-room—it fucflit'atel {line sud cor-
redness.

The Work treats oftbe Measurementof Land,
of Lumber, of Brick and Brick Work, of Stone
& Stone Work, ofGruin and Groin Bias, 0!
Cool & Cool Bins,“ Wood,ofSolids, of Gin-n-
-inr, Squire. or Irregular Yessols. of Cinema
Ind Vnu, of Roofing, of Plasterers‘, Painten',
Glnicrs’. Purcrs’. Plumberu', Pnper iinugers’.
und Upholsteren’ Work. It treats ofCurreucy
nnd of Foreign Ind Domutic Exchange, of the
Decimal System, of {induction And Lita extend-
eni uppiicntion to Busineu. of Simfit and Com-
pound lnterut, and their ontira npplicnlon to
Business trons-diam, with the in“ Ind nukes
governing and regulating the some, togutber
with numerous commercial Forum—of Legal
Tender, of Portia] Pigment: on Notes, oanuk-
lug nnd Bunk Discount, of Equation of Pay-
menu and of Pnrtnctshlp Accounts, of Aneu-
ment of Tues, of Weight: Ind Inuit-u, of
Square Ind Cubic Manure-.0! tho Square Root
uud it: Application to Basins”, ofSurbce, or
Excantiou, sud of many other imporflm pm-
ticnl tutu-rs not within the nope o!u Adver-
umcu to nation.

Rush to SChick'a !

It in it)“ “I. Book for the Fun", the Ho-
tbule, mo Aruun, or the Promfloml nun.
It bu pronn u nimble Infill-r: to the Luv-
yer, the Justice oflhc I'M, tho Convcynncer,

mogul Knob Brain. to the Lunar, flu
Bu :2, the Ckrk, w the CM! Engineer and
flu Synoyor, to 3.216 Clrpcnur ud Brickhyn,
to an Bum luau And the Planner, to the
Plan [lnger ud Mot-tern, to the Pun
at! tho filer," he" B:.' u’ch Ind .11 will I“
n Idlptod to um. min- mu been an.
at: book palm-Md.
film-d (put NJ) I. An; pm of age

Uniml am upon receipt 0! the menu.—
Price of o clock copy, I- el9O. 00 mu, or
no copiel, to: :1 ‘OO. Mud' 1n echo-bookf6-,Xorocco, I meyi A dream,

.
l. , _uonnxné‘’80: mnmwmr. o‘, Kmagma; on _ ‘

”'

—-

TEW GOODSI-‘J. L. SCIIICK, S. W. cornu-h of the Dllmond, Graphing, respectfully
culls the nttenlior. of pun-hung m lulu new and
lpleodld flock o! FALLANl) \V INTERGUUDSI

Hll stock b IO large Ind so well amngedto
unit. wwn Ind country lmdo, that It is impon.
lible Io Men mnke mention 0! his moot denim-
ble goodl. All he uh is for persons to call
and ext-flue 111. complete Mock. They will go
uuy well planed Ind noon return {or more.
He bu it full stock (”DRESS Goons, ofevery
description: Viz-In Ind figured Merinoes Ind
Cuhmeru. all. 'Vrool Plaide. all wool lleldnes,
cotton Fluids, plain ond figured. \‘nlenciu,
French neon, Arabian Sniper, \'elonrs,Lnel-
lug, Gmevellu raid “on: do Lains, 11l prices.
A Inge stock 0! Truveliug Dre“ Goods, pllin
and figured Silks, Flounres. A full Ind com-
pletl flock of Prints conllnnlly on hand.—
(ILOTHS, Cmimeru, Duster Cloth-I, SMineuo,
Trudi, Juno; French, English and America
Shawls. Fluid and Kaine-l Shawls for Chil~
dren—nll uylel Ind prices. Home-furnishing
Good: of over; description. A lull and com-
plete stock of Kufiou, Perfumery, Jewelry,
Hosiery, Glow”, Genu' and Lndics' Gauntlets.
Wool Cape. and floods. of the very latest
styles. Thml'. and Cotton Edginga, Luca, 16.,
km, tc., Bm, kc.

ALL COME! No troublo to show Goods
Oct. 29, 1860

Handsome Women.
0 THE L.\D;BS.—HI'XT‘S “BLOOM OF

ROSES." 'rich and elegant color for
the cheekl ot lips. 11'WILL NOT WASH UR
RUB OFF, and when once applied. rennin-
dnrnhle for years.‘ The tint in no rich lud na-
tuul, that the close“ scrutiny fnils tn dolect its
use. Can be removed hy lemon jnive and will
not injure the skin. This is‘u new preparation,
uu-d by the celebrated Court Heautiu of Lon-
don and Paris. Mailed free, in buttlel, with
direction! tor me, for SI ()0. -

HUNT'S “ COURT TOILET POWDER.” im-
parts a dnzlling whiten": to tho cnmpluion,
Ind ll unlike anything else out! for this pun-
page. llailed free for 50 t‘enu.

HFXT'S “ BRITISH 8.\1.\1.” remove- tan,
freckles. sunburn Ind all eruptions of tho Ikin.
Mailed free for 50 Cenll. ‘

HUXT‘S “ EMPERIAL I‘OWADE," for the
hair, strengthen: and impro‘veq its grnmh,
keeps it from falling of. and is unnamed I'o
nu 7n nuecu. "tiled free for $1 00.

HUNT’S “ PEARL BEACTIFIER." for the
mm and gum, rl lea nnd whiten! an teeth,
harden! the gump. urific-the breath rficctnnl-
-Iy, "nuns 7M turn up rnvurs room-
ACHI. Ilniled free for S! mu.

HUNT?! " BRIDAL WHEAT" PERFUME,"
a double extract of orange blossom. and co-
logng. Hailed free for $1 00. This “quick.
perfume was first used by the Princes: Rnynl
of Buglnnd. on her marriage. Menus. Hunt A:
Go. presented the Princess with In Megan:
cue of Perfumery, (in mid: I“ ofthc nbove
nuclei were included) in handnome mt glass
with gnld stolupera, valued at $l5OO, puniculm
“which appeared in tho public prinu.

All‘lho shove Imdcs nu: Free, by expmn.
for $5 00. Club on} eiunor “company the
order, or be paid to tie cxpn-u agent on do-
livery ofgoodm

7”“—
‘

A"m'xr a: 00.,
Perfumen to the Queen.

Regan! 8%., London, and 'l7 Susan 8;, Phil»
delpbh, Pu. .
For Sde by d! Danish Ind l’orfnmcrl.
“‘1'!” Trude Supplied. [Och 15,'6O. I,

PayUp!
BR partnership hmiofore exining Mun-m

. the whim-fibers. under the firm name of
us“ & Zlmul,‘Jn., havmg been diuolved.

ihe hewhy give notice to I" persons indem-
ed {0 them. by Note or Book Account, u; call
and scale the mme beloro the first day of Jan-
nnry nut, M. which time thzir amounts will he
phced in the: bands of an officer for collection.

HENRY B. DANN’HR,
\uwmcnr ZIEGLER.

Nov. 2, ISW

Dr. Esenwein’s
Tm up woon NAPTHA
.
A

PEOTORAL,
u the be” Medicine In the world for the Cumof

Cough: and Golds. Urbup. Brnncbitil,
Althmn, Dimculty in Brcmhing,

I’Alpiution of ihe Hun,
Dipthcnn. 5'

and {or the relief of patient.- in the ndnnced
man of
Consumption, together with til Dim of

the Throat and Chest, wd which pro-
dispose w Consumption.

ll 1':mayadapted“ (In mdicalrm ofAulm-a,
Being prepared by n prnciiml‘l‘hysiciun Ind

Drum". Md «no! (mt. upcriem in the
cure of 'he various dbems to which the hu-
mln frame is illble.

It i: oflcred w the nflictcd with the grate“
confidence.

Try it and be convinced the it is invaluable
ln :he cure of Bronchiu Ifl'ectionx. [ha 50
mu per boulc.

H‘Prepnred only by
DE. A. HENWEIX & CO.,

Dragging and Chemists,
N.W. cor. Ninth 3: Poplar St:., Plum-”ml.

E’Sold by every renpecuufik Druggist and
Dealer in Medicine! throughout. lbe State.

April 9; 1860. 1y

Notice.
311.1? J. CRAFTS ESTATE.—Letten of

_ Idminlslnthn on the esute of Phiiip J.
Una, 11!. offimbu township, Adana county,
deemed, luring been mated to we under-
lined, residing in use ulna township, he‘
hereby gives notice to .11 person: Indebled w=
nid auto to m“ tmmldhu ptyment, and;
thou hula; clam ngflnn the tune to PP!"
lent than: proper? unmeuticaud for Joule-z
ment. 01121 1!. (DRAFT. AM?-

Dec. 17,1860. 6!.“

Notioe.
OH? TATB'S ESTATE—Letter! bf Id-

mnlnuuon on the «mo of John

“'33?" anMSW“ township. Adlai mu-
*l. ecu-ed. hung bun gunned to the
“5""0‘04:Huh; in the um:tow-um he
in“! cm- nodouo .u perms Ind. to
“‘4m to.nh immedinu payment, um
“WWW dalm- Igdnu the umw patent
“Mlmt!) llfienficuod for amuse“

no r. amxxwon. Aer.
DOC. E7;W’ ‘t > ‘

[ALL Maegan“! W‘Mll-
§WrapWWW.

ME

El.r

' fo‘fi‘ ~ «“7wa V

(a.rumm‘mflA-m (a;E. "-- Ir-“Im-##‘WW0 .IWO‘.
.sonorciumacxpm » .Lows AFFECTIONS,meIn ; ,muons, Owns, 80333, g: aERUPTIOXS,PIXPLES,PU3- '

TCLES.BLOTCHES¢,BOILS. fl -
Bums, AND ALL Sim ': A "“ . ~.

01334538. 7 H ‘
_ _ _ g‘x‘ru"

Oakland. 1116.,thI." MI 3. Cine; 3 ,Co. hGenu: lmm 'nfi‘dnty.
. lto st nowe ewst ours:Gm as 3 3811163131 Agent. mom: for me. (mm; llzhcrlted?p§errlom:::HIS nmjf'lOUS TUML bTHII L.\.\'T, N- sflectiun, l l‘lnre~ [and from it In “den!T peels“, designed (0' ”1""! Olllw FMI- ways for yours. Sometimes it burst outml Profession snd fl“ Q‘W‘Vv “YIN? I‘lfm’cld- Ulcers on my human and arms; 'o‘!le la.d “I. ,;,,."md “lulu. “A{ng3ll6. “L rir'lml,” turned inward and distressed ms st thsstoueh‘.“Medicated." "Scl‘m‘l‘m- “”v ‘3 "0"" “1- Two 7cm ago it broke out on on head alldomed by all of the prominent physicians, covered my scalp sml urs witho e wmwhldschemists and connolsgzcurS- as [)OSSC‘SIW 3“ 0* WM painful and loathsome beyonfi description}those mrmui: mcdlcmal quart“?! (“3mC FM l tried many medicines and severe! physlcluns;dinrctiCl which belong to en ULI) Ind l’le‘. but without much relief {rum any thlng. InGin. Put up in quart bottles and sold by 11l ‘ nfet: tho disorder grow worse. At length [7druggisu, grocers, clc.

_
,

‘ i "JOEL-d to rend in the Gospel Messenger “13A. )1, DD l;\Gl-?R & 00.. ‘you had prepared an ulterntive (Sumpsrlllu,(Established in 1718-) 5“” 1"0l”"w"v i for I knew from your reputation thst any thln.\o. 19 Hrnad street. .‘i. Y. i you undo must be good. I sent go ()lanFor sale by FRENCH- MUN-HUS l CU.,* and got it, and used it till it cured me. “003W. W. 8 11. SMITH, and all of the. prominent it. as you advise, in small doses ofu teespoonvWholesale Drnggiuts m l’llllndclpllll. ‘ ful orern month. and used nlmostt'nreebottle}:~ Oct. 15, 18m). 1: lNew And healthy skin soon bmntofbfln finder_‘ ~ -V

.
~-““

"“

““~“ ‘the scnb,wbich one-r a while fell 08'. I sklnu Quick Sales& Small Pl‘Ofllaß." I is now rleur, end I know by my feelingimst
AVISG purcbused n large Ind vsried u- the Marne llna gone from my system. TodH surtmeutofl-‘ALL .\Nl)\\'l.\'TElt(lUUDS,r can well believe that I feel what I In: ssying

“g "a prepared to ofler bM’ynlnn to All who; when l tell you, that I hold you to be one ofm" fsror us with u. call. We will not stump: the apostles of the age, and remnln ever pm-
“, 'pnniculsrilc. .- our stork crmprlses Fwyully. lours, .\LPRRD B. TALL".eign and Domenic Dry Goods. Fancy Articles, . Br. ANTHONI ‘3 mm, mm: on BRYSH’E:Trimming” u, to" toge'hrr with a large u-l LAB. TRTTER AND SALT mmvuficameortment of Groceries and Quecnswnre, to} HEAD, mxnwmrunom-I EYES, DBUPSY.which we would respectfully ask sn euminn-l Dr. ltuhert .\l. l’n-hle writes from Sslem. N.tion before purchasing, us we are determined Y.. 12th Sept., 1859, that he has cured In in‘to sell us drew an the chenpest. Thenkfulfor veterste use of Dropsy, which threatened toa“ libenl encoungemenhherctofore extended terminnte futullyfivy the peneveriug use (flour
to us we would respectfully ask A continuance Snmpnrillu, sud 1110 u dangerous stack ofon!" same. A. SCOTT t SUN. fhlnlignnn‘. Eryslpeltu by huge nose! of theOct. 15, 1950,

‘

’ same ; says he cures the common Eruptions hfit conslsntly. .
oBRUNCIIUI'I-ILRfiOITBEoISWELLEDNECK;

Zebulon Sloan, of Prollpert, Tens, writes:“Three battles of your Bsrsspsrllls cured nofrom u Goltro—n hideous swelling on the neck,which lhsd sutured from over two yours."LEL‘CUltßlla-lA-OR‘Wlll'l‘l-IS, OVARIAN TV310“. l'Tl-IRINB L'LUERATIUN, FEMALE
DISEABES. .
Dr.J. B. S. Channlng, of New York City,writes: “I most cheerfully com I: wlth the

request of your agent in suylng flu" found
your Sarsnparilln I most excellent slterntlvellin {bl numerous complulnts for whlch we one
ploy such 3 remedy, but espcclslly ln Penuld
Diseases of the Rerofnlous dlnthesls. I luv.
cured msny lnvetemte cues of Leucorrhm byit. s-l some where the eomplnlnt wss caused
by ulceration ofthe menu. The ulrmtlou it-
self wns soon cured. Nothing within .1knowledge e‘qunls it for those fun-la damne-menu."

Edward S. Marrow, of Newbnry, Ala..wril.,
“A dangerous ovarian tumor on one of the fe-
males in my fnmily,‘whlr.h had defied ell the
remedies we could employ, has at length been
completely (aired by your Extrnct o! Sampe- '

rilln. Our phyuiciun thought nothing hut ex-
tirpation (ould nlfortl relief, but he adriud the
trinl ofyour Snrsn‘pnrilla as the last mart be-
fore cutting, and it proved effectual. Alter
taking your remedy eight weeka noaymptom of
the diaeucremains."
IIIIEL’LtTISH, GOVT, LIVER COMPLAINT;

lndepsndent-e, Preston 00., Ve., 6th July. '5B.
Dr. J. C. .\yer: Sir—l have been elm-ted

with a painful chronic Rheumnliarn for I long
time, which baffled the skill of phylifilul. Ind
stuck to me in spite of all the remediei I could
find. until l tried your Snmparilln. One hot-
tlc cured me in two weeks, and reemred my
general health so much thnt l on far better
than lat-fore l wnlgttttcked. I think it 5 won-
dcriulmcdicine. J. Fllal.

‘ Jules Y. Getrhell, of—St. Louie, writea: "l
have been afflicted for year: with an Ilectlon
of the Liver, which destroyed my health. i
tried every thing. end every thing failed to re-
liere me ; and l have been I broken-down lan
for name year: from no other run-6 than do.
rangctneut of the Liver. Sly beloved patter;
the Rev. Mr. Espy, advised me to try your Berfi
sap-rill», because he aaid he knew yon,andt
mything you made wuworth trying. By/flr':
hleuing of God it hu cured me,end hueo pn-
rifiml my blood u to make a new run 0! no.—
I feel young ngnin. The but that can be aid
of you is not lulfgood enough."
SClllllltL‘S, CASPER. TURORS, ENLARGRc

All-INT. l'LCL'llA'l'lUN. CARIES AND BX-
FULIA THIS “I“ THE ROSES.
A grout nriety of cue: have been reported

to on where rurea of the” for-[defile eon:-
ploluts have ‘refitlted from themo! this rene-
dy, but our space here will it it alunit them.—
Some or them may he found in our American
Almanac. which the agent: below named ere
pleased to furnish grati- to 111-who cell for
the-111. '

DYSI‘EPSIA. HEART DISEASE. HTS, EPI-A
LEI’SY. MBLANL‘HOLY, XBL'RALGIA. ‘

)lauy remarkable curea of then afl'ectiona
have been made by the alterltire power of this
medicine. It ltlmulatea the vital fnnctiom- luv
to rigorous action, and that overcomes diner-
ders which would be supposed beyond it!
Huh. .\‘nch Iremedy hu long been' required
bvthe necesaitira qt the people, end we an
confident lhnt this will do for then ell that
medicine can do.

AYBB’S CHERRY PICTORAL,
you. 1m: In") own or

Coughs, Colds, lufluenzn, "uncut", Group,
Bronchnil, lucipiom. Conuumptiou, and

for (he Relief of Congnmpl‘no
PlLienu in advanced Sun:

of flu Disease.
This is I remedy so unite-rally known (0‘

Inrpnn any other for the cnre of three: Ind
lung complaints, tlml it is useless hero to pub-
lish the evidence nl its virtues. he flnrinllod
excellence for tough! and cable, and in truly
umderful cures of pulmonary disc-ale, have
made it known thruughout the civilized na-
tions of lhe earth. 'P‘ew are the communltlel,
or even fnmil‘ee, among them who lure not
some pcrwmu experience of its effects—eon.
living irophy in their midst of in victory our
the subtle and dangerous disorders of the
throat and lungs. As all know the dreadful {l-

-ofthese disurdcrs. my: .5 tbeyknov,wo,'
the effects of this remedy, we need not do more
than m assure them this: it has now 11l Ihe vir-
tues thus it did have when mnklng the cur“
which have wonso Hrongly upon theconfiduN
ofmukinvl. '

Prepared by Dr. I. C. AYE! t 60., Well, lam.
wield by A. 1). Bnehler, Getty-burg; P 4

Bobliu, .\renduville; I'utoak HtCrenry, Flir-
field; I'. A. Myers, New Chester; 3!. Hunter;
New Oxford; 8. Bite-her, York Springs; Int
dealers generally. (Sept. 10,1860. 1590;

Tinning! Tinning!
HE undersigned respectfully Norm tho
emula- of Gettysburg Ind the public gen—-

erally mt. he bu opened I new Tinning el—-

ublumenL in Cbnmbenhurg street, dined]
opposite Christ. Church. He will manicure,
and keep constantly on hand, every W of
TIN-WARE, PIp’SSED Ind JAPAN—WARE.
and will always be my to do REPAIRING!

ROOFING Ind SPO [KG .110 don'o i! “10
best manner. Prim moderate, an! no efiofl
spared to rendcrfhlllttix‘f3cutio‘l;h A ahu‘e a!
the übflc’s pumugeis ei .

" 'p
A. P. BADGE”.

sbnrgflnne 18, 1860. ly
rtijitMr!ni

HR subscriber bu removed thloufi: on.
Inchino Shop from the Fonds; buildingw and street, oppo-iu I'an how

Ihop, luck of the finale Hotcl,vhn¢ in II Mk
at prep-Nd um: cur to Inland. lo automoti-

f§°'fi2' ”u" °" “SWLWW‘Ve I rte" nofice,on n, .

"pared. Also ho will land3'de “J
”limiting Clocks. DAVID W . -ny 10.

WTJOM '
Hgunduflpod, umbeen nppohhl Av-
"gnu, laden deed ormu bul-bad!

a email-‘1” CONRAD HYBRB Ildm-
BB'I'B, In. I!.be humor. township. “on
confirm hm‘by gins a all
having annulu- indnhld Io _lufl m
on to nab mm pun-n h in”
dfiwq-In dun-o mat
that. m ¢W~Will-W
out than properly WM ‘
ms. - JOHN BIKE? ‘

humus“. n - ~ ~-.., ._' w. k
_

I

MEM

.
.

, _ 3.; ‘
1r "‘.T‘f‘:"-‘ . U «-

Cannon 8 AW:
lARBL! WORKS, an" of W

_ umand Eutllddhm.dimfly or
‘ h the an (Inn Home, (hurling,-' lining recently mind fro- Philnde pints-Id
fueling fun] comm-(tn: to exam“ .u work il
the but u]!- of II). In, to would ”300th!-Jy invite the utunfion of the publi. I 11. to
procure lnylbiug in our 21:“, to fun» at with.
‘6l:“an cnmine specimen: of our tori. W.
I!"prepared m furulnh lONL’XENTS. TO!”
[AND neumnuxns, )4“;st mamas,

SLAB." for Cubmepmuen, and all other work
Ippcruinlng to our business, In the lot!“ poo-
u‘bh price! We do no: hcmnu to {nun-um
“In on work Ihnll be put up in n manner lub-

uunlifl and tasteful equal to We best to be
'30:: in the emu, u here ever improvement
:vhx'ch ctpericncé has suggesfvgil availed of,

and Mperxally do we gulnmtee thu our (‘eme-
ury Ind Gnu-e Yard work than be no cnrefuny
let M noi to he 361-9101 by fmst.hnt uhnll main.
um for years thu crecincn of po<ition given
n the completion of: job, Ind I 0 necessary to
‘cominutd gmrcl‘uluai and lymmclry.
I, sU\'.2B,lBs‘J. tf

Genume Famxly Inquors.
I. B. MUREUUL’SE 8 CO.. ImportersS; and \\ holoanle Dculcrs i.. BRANUU-IS.

WINES, (USS k SHORES, ng lure to call
the Mix-Minn of citizen: 0' the Uniled Slum
lo xlmr l’un Wmn and Liquorsqmt up under
llu-lr own aupcrvxnon, (or Family and .\ledic‘ntl
“no. in cuae- unortnl 14»«m. n ustmnrrs. Clubl,
\lihhry and utbn public lmdin, who require
to pun lmu- in Lu)”: (7? "null qunutiliu, in
Inskn or bottles. mll be liberally dun]: with.
l‘r'ur [ml lan! on nppliwlinn.

OLD “()REHOI'SI-I lllT‘l‘llßi—Recommond-
rd by the first phsmcmns l\| the be“. ruled]
knuln fur Dyupcp-lin, Indigestion, Dehility.
nndAllXcr\oull)hcnsc!. AI 5 lwvcrage. it in
pure, Wholesome. and delicious to the Lute.—
Sold by all Druggiflu.

“31.8. MUREHOI'FE .t CO.. Prop'rl,
3 t 5 Exchange Place.

31:: Jersey City,N. J.Nov. 5, 1800

Employment.
HE lubscfibcrl. dealing in I staple article.
will mrnlnll employment to A few lctiu

men to Art An agent: for their house. A pre-
ference will be given to those who are well to-
quinted in the dintricl for which they Applx.
For which serrlcq_\lxcy an- willing to [my a
ulAry of kom 3800 to 3800 per your and
expenlu. For l'drtbcr purliculm, ndnlreu

W. B. MOREHOITSE & 00.,
‘ 3 t 5 Exchange Place.

Dec. 10, 1860. Im Jersey City, S. J

T. E. Cook & Sons
AVE enablinhed‘u Depot at flu]. Jon!

SCOTT'I, in Chnmbenbmg luv-eat, Getty!-
urx. Fine-shrlfly Fruit and Omlmenul Tree-

tnd l’lnnu.tin-fully tun-planted there forule.
”Cull Ind ue them—utilfncfiop wir-

ranled. [.\‘or. 11, 1243.. If

0 Yes! 0 Yes!
HE underuigned 03:11 hi: sen-icon lo theT public to an Auctioneer and Sula eror,

and solicit: l than of putrgnnge from bin
friendl. Chsrgcnmodenle. Residencein High
urea, near thela“. ISAAC LIGUTNER.

Gettysburg, Oct. 29, 1860.

Town Property
T PRIVATRSALE.—Tbe undersigned nf-
fen at Private Sale the Properly in which

now resides, nun-u in But Middle ureet,‘
Gettylbum, adjoining S. R. Tiplon on the was!
um] Hrs. )lth-oy on the cut, with an 2.... I
lllny in ‘in nu. THE ucrsu is n BT13? 5two-story Frame, Wenlbtrboarded, with ‘
Buck-building; a well of wuer, with n pump in ,
it, u the door; and a vain, of fruit. nuch ns'
apples, pearl. peaches, npricotl, cherries, and
gmpn..u the moat choice. I

ZAUHARIAH MYERS
Not. 13. 1360. t!

Private Sale.
HE tuba-rib" 047 m at Private Sale. L. ..

his nutsa AND LOT. on High my;
“not, Idjoining Solomon Powers. The
[louse in a two-nary mick, newly new, with .

Bock-building, And I well of water. Tenn:
any. D.\.\"l.. F. PITTHSTU

July 11, 1859. u
Globe Inn.

CRANICSTOWN.Frederick county)”.—hIIHu-ing ”on mot-ted and re-furuiphtd,
pnprktor ”mm the public III". 1: mil In"um, as hegamma full addiction in

"or, can. Chum moderate.
HENRY KERR, Prorrietor.

Flb. H, ”59. (I
.


